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yoftvg.
The World is full nf poetry—Ithe ah'
I* living with il* spirit. and the waves 
Danre In the music of ils nn lodii »,
And tparklr in ils liruflilnr»» KnrlFi U «ril'd, 
And mantled with its livauly ; and lliv walla 
Thai clime the universe willi crystal in,
Are elovjoe.it with voice* that proclaim 
The unseen glories of immensity, 
lu harmonies loo perfect anil too high 
For aught bill being of celestial mould |
And speak to mao iu one eternal by nut» 
(/■fading beauty, aud onyie'-iing power.

THE TLHK UNBEARDED.
From the Mctrojwlitan Mo pax hie. 

Sometime since, business brought * Turkish 
merchant to Leghorn ; being a person ol' libe
ral disposition anil jiossessing the means o| dis
playing it, his acquaintance was much sought 
by the tin il'ty am1 calculating Lavornese. Me 
[wasa robust good lookin ; man, ol about thirty 
five, and gloiitied in a heard of must respect
able longitude, as black as jet, which it was 
bis particular caie to keep duly trimmed and 
Vlieately perfumed. At one of the conversa
tion! of the place, lie fell in with the wife of a
certain Signor G----- , a gentleman employed
in the dogana, or custom-house, but who hap
pened at this time to be in Florence, whither 
he had been called by a law suit. Though a
"Tuscan, Signor («------was, an almost solitary
instance of the kind, su1 jeet to occasional lits 
of jealousy, and when summoned by hi? alfairs 
toFlorcncc, left his better hall with consider
able reluctance ; but being put to a choice of 
evils he wisely preferred leuvimr his wife fora 
time to the risk of losing his money for ever. 
The lady, as l have said, attracted the Mussul
man's attention. Ih ing somewhat of a co- 
tâiettc, tlie novelty of a Turkish adore lut her 
fmey extremely ; so that poor Aclu let was 
ere'long ensnared in the meshes i Cupid, 
without a prospect, or even a wish, to extricate 
himself. Never bearing the least binl i.t h*r 
being encumbered willi a liushand, lie natural
ly enough concluded that she was either maid 
or widow, and consequently fair game to I. - 
won, for he did not set the uirfi mice of reli
gion down as a gieat obstacle. One evening 
therefore, whilst engaged at the bouse of a 
friend, in » tender tete-a-tete, he off-red in 
tolerable linpua franco, lor real Italian lie 
neither understood very well nor spoke very 
intelligibly, to take his Christian enslaver to 
Constantinople as his wife. Hearing this fair 
proposal, unwilling, no doubt, to risk the loss 
of her admiiei by a candid explanation 
she bantered him without giving a decisive 
answer to his question. In this manner she 
put him off from day to day, whilst the ena- 
uioie ‘ Turk continued to press his suit with 
more fervor than ever. In the mean time
Signor (1----- , having terminated his affaiis
was daily expected from Florence. His lady 
was not particularly anxious that he should 
here ne acquainted with the advantageous offer 
made in his aim mcr. But hov^tu g. t rid of 
her Turkish swain, who besieged her as close
ly as a beleaguered city, she at length hit on, 
what she conceived un infallible plan for this 
purpose. His predilection for bis beard was 
no secret to her, on this point she based her 
operations. Accordingly when he next pres*, 
led her as usual,

‘ Really,’ she said, ‘ I might be prevailed on 
but for that odious heard.’

‘ Odious heard!’ reiterated the petrified 
Turk, 4 the blessed prophet cannot boast a

1 don’t care,’ replied the fair one, * you 
will never do lor me, wi ll that goat-like ap
pendage to your chin.’
► In fine to cut the matter short, the reader 
must know that the Turk comprehending but 
little Italian, understood the lady she would 
be hit, provided he manifested his love for her 
by the sacrifice of his heard, and that this 
once done, she was fairly his own by contract 
implied and expressed by them. Though the 

• cut him to the very soul, he resolved to 
five his mistress this extreme proof of the in
tensity of his adoration. Little did the simple 
follower of Mahomet, imagine the wiles of 
which our fair Christians an capable, and still
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less did his deceiver conceive that a Turk could 
ever reconcile himself to the loss of his heard.

Next morning 4 loud knock announced a 
visitor. T * cameriera came running up to 
tell her mistress, as well as she could from 
laughing, that the Turk was come.

* Scccotura /’ said the Signora.
4 With a wnole levy of Turk's at hi* heels.’ 
4 Mule /, answer the lady.
4 And without a hair on his chin.*
4 fVggio,’ cried her mistress,4 what shall we 

do now V
Our Turk eheady, ns he conceived, the 

husband of the lady, in force of the stipulation 
between them, was come with a dozen stout 
Turks u| his crew, each hearing a nuptial pre
sent lor the l .tie in order to take possession ot 
the lady and her residence, in which he pro-

C>sed fixing his quarters during his stay in 
cgliorn These affairs, by the way, are ma

naged much more simply and with less ado in 
Co istantinoplfl than with us. Having directed 
his attendants to remain without in the ante
room, until summoned to attend, he hurried in 
on the wings of love to salute his fair bride. 
His twelve followers, with all the gravity ot 
Turks, squatted themselves down in the mid
dle ol the room, and making themselves quite 
at home, produced their pipes, mid began com
pose illy to send up the odoriferous fumes in vo- 
lûmes to the ceiling. In the mean time the 
fair Lavornese within was sadly embarrassed. 
I11 vain she prayed, expostulated, remonstra
ted, explained. The enraptured Turk would 
listen neither to excuse or entreaty. Had he 
not sacrificed his beard T Was not his thin 
as smooth as her own ? Was ever woman 
more fairly or dearly won ? How the set oe 
would have ended we c*nnot pretend to de
termine, had it not happened that at just this
very critical moment Signor G----- - himself
walked in. When he entered the anteroom 
and beheld twelve Turks, smoking in a circle, 
like the signs of the zodiac in the days of I ha 
toil, he almost began to think lie bail mistaken 
the house. Upon inquiry what all this meant, 
one of the giave dozen laconically give him 
to urdeistand that the residence now belong
ed to his master.

4 Indeed said Signor <3——,much edified 
by the intelligence, * How has that happen-

4 He has mairied the lady !*
4 The devil he has !’ loured the SignorG—— 

‘ What? a new husband? and a'lurk to hoot, 
after six weeks absence V And he rush, d 
into the inner apartment. There he found his 
lady 11 sitting all we have described, the over
tures of the smooth chinned Tuik.

‘ My husband V ciied the lady.
4 My wife ?’ said the gentleman.
The disappointed Mussulman stood aghast 

as ho heard ; while the Signora began ex
plaining to the Signor (I---- the meaning of
Ibis strange scene, as well as she could, whe
ther to her husband’s satisfaction is uncertain. 
Be that as it may, h very politt ly assured his 
intended successor that according to the law of 
the country, wives being only allotted one 
husband at a time in Italy, anil his claim be
ing the prior one, he trusted the oilier would 
at least have the goodness 10 wait for his 
demise ; but this was what the Turk, who had 
parted w ith his beloved heard to obtain the lady 
was by no means inclined to nuisent to. 
Words ensued, and words were on the point ol 
being followed by blows, in which, as there 
was only one Christian round a dozen of Turks, 
the former, though the first husband, would 
probably have come off second best, had not his 
servants, seeing how matters went called in 
the police whose presence put an end to the

Infuriated at the double loss of his beard 
and his bride, the Turk continued to threaten 
vengeance for having been thus victimized, 
until the police, apprehensive of the conse
quences, put him by force on board his own 
vessel, and sent him beardless and wifeless to 
Constantinople.

PASSAGE IN HUMAN LIFE.
■V WILLIAM HO WITT.

In my daily walks into the country, I was 
accustomed to pass a ceitain cottage. It was

no cottage orné ; it was no cottage of romance, 
ll had nothing particularly pictuiesque about 
it. It had its little garden, and ils vine spiead- 
ing over its front ; but beyond these it pos
sessed no feaiuie like to lix it in the mind oi a 
poet or a novel writer, ami which mi flit in
duce him tli people it with objects of Ins own 
fancy. In fact it appeared to he inhabited 
by persons as - little extraordinary as itself. A 
good man of the house it might possess, hut 
he was never visible. The only inmates that 
1 tv>tt saw, were a young woman, another 
female in line Wane ui Bte, no doubt the mo
ther.

The damsel was a comely, fresh, mild look
ing cottage girl enough ; always seated in one 
spot ; near the v. uulew, intent on hcl needle. 
The old dame was us regularly, busied, to and 
fro, in household affairs. She appeared one of 
those good housewives who never dream of 
rest except in sleep. The cottage stood so 
near the loud, that the fire at the other eg - of 
the room, shewed you, without being truly 
inquisitive, the whole interior, in the single 
moment of passing. A clean health ami a 
cheerful lire, shining upon homely hut neat 
and orderly furniture, spoke of cumfoit | but 
whether the dame enjoyed, or merely dif
fused that com foi t wu» a piohlum.

I passed the house many successive days. 
It was always alike the lire shining brightly 
and peacefully ! the gill seated at her post by 
the xvindvv : the housewife going to and tio, 
contriving during, and managing. One mor- 
liii. y I went by there Was a change, the 
dame was seated neat hnr daughter, her arms 
laid upon the table, and her head upon her 
arme. 1 w as sure that it was mi kin ss which 
had compelled her to that attitude of repose ; 
nothing less could have done it. 1 felt that I 
knew exactly the poor wuim.11’» feelings. She 
hail felt a warm ness stealing upon her ; she 
had wondered at il, aud struggled against it, 
and bore up hoping it would pass by; till both 
as she was to yield, it had forced submission,

'1 he next day, when I passed, the room ap
peared -as usual ; tiie lire burning pleasantly, 
the girl at her needle, hut hei mother was not 
to be seen ; and glancing my eye upward, 1 
perceived the blind closed drawn in the win
dow above. It is so, 1 said to myself, disease 
in its progress. Perhaps It occasions no gloomy 
le. r uf consequeiicis, no extreme concern ; 
anu yet who knows how it may end ? It is 
thus that begins those changes, that draw out 
the central bolt w hich holds together families ; 
which steal away our fireside faces and lay 
waste our affections.

1 passed by, day after day. The scene was 
the same. 'The lire burning ; the hearth beam
ing clean and cbc-ciful ; but tin mother was 
not lo be seen ;—the blind was still drawn 
above. At length 1 missed the girl : and in 
her place appeared another woman, bearing 
resemblance to the mother, hut of a quieter 
habit. It was easy to interpret this change. 
Disease had assumed an alarming aspect; the 
daughter was occupied ir intense watchings, 
and earing for the suffering mother ; and the 
good woman’s sister had been summoned to 
her bedside perhaps fiom a distant spot, aud 
perhaps from her family cares ; which no less 
important even could have induced her to

Thus appearances continued some days. 
There was a silence around the house, and an 
air of neglect within it ; till, one morning, I 
beheld the blind drawn in the room below, 
and the window thrown open above. The 
scene was oVer ; the mother was removed from 
her family, and one of those great changes 
effected in human life, which commence with 
so little observation, but leave behind such 
lasting effects.

MISCELLANEOUS.
rSOM LATE EtaorEAK AMD AMEBICAR FATES»-

The despatches for Lower Canada, brought 
by the Hoyul William, were directed « to the 
Lari of Dm hum, or the person administering 
the Government.”

The Rev. Mr. Palmer is a claimant for 
£10,458 against General Palmer, late M. P. 
for Bath, a bankrupt. There is uot 4 farthing 
assets lor the creditors !

1 A ci-devant count, who had been admitted 
to the tables of the highest aristocracy in Eng
land, has been suitenced to the gallies in 
l'ari», for no fewer than twenty-four robberies, 

j He turns out to be the son of an Italianceok.
I Loid Coinbermere, who is in his 70th year, 
j The Duke of Cumbeiland has purchased 
Comité W ood, the beautiful seat of the late 

! Fail uf Liverpool, a* a residence for Prince 
George.

The Bishop of Tendon and a Roman Catho- 
‘ir Bishop have been spending a few days to- 
grilier on a visit tv the Earl of Shrewsbuiy, at 
Alton "lowers.

Ministers are about to let out part of the 
private gardens uf Kensington Palace, on 
building leases.

Oxford Street is to he paved with wooden 
blocks, after the manner ol Broadway, New

Two individuals of the nan-e of Scott have 
been sentenced to he hanged at Norwich, 
U.C., on the ‘.Pith of this month. They are 
the sons of a respectable (not :n point of 
loyally, but wealth) Quaker in that town, 
and were tiled for robbing a man named 
Bonnet of 3 pair of pistols.

A Paris pap' r states that no fewer than three 
hundred and eighty patents for new inventions, 
improvements, &c. were taken out in that 
city during the months of January, February 
and March last.

The competition for the St. i edger at the 
Doncaster Raced will he very severe. The 
celebrated Irish horse Harkateay, vhich has 
been purchased by Lord George Bentinck for 
the sum of £5,000, will be opposed by tlie 
stoutest English homes,"and a must interesting 
contest will ensue.

Lord Deerhurst is in a dying state.
Miss Webb, while performing at the Theatre 

Royal, Plymouth, was seized with a lit of ap- 
poplexy, and moved off the stage apparently 
lifeless.

The Lord Provost and Magistrates of Glas
gow have reluctantly consented to license a 
second Theatre.

At Goostiargh, Preston, a deluded mother 
poisoned hertniee sens and two daughters, by 
putting arsenic in their pudding, and finally 
destroyed herself in the same way, under tlie 
apprehension of want.

The total number of slaves in the United 
States may now be estimated at 2,500,000.

Sir F. Lamlie pays £250 lor his lodgings at 
Milan during the week of the Coronation 
fete.

John Wall, of Fcrmor, has been arrested at 
Drogheda for tithes amounting to about £6, 
and £360 costs !

The village of Kingscourt, Cavan, has been 
nearly destroyed by a tremendous watf-nqioul.

Lord John Russell is daily expected at Dub-

The Earl of Munster will, it is said, suc
ceed Sir Colin Campbell as Lieutenant Gover
nor of Nova-Scotin, and that the latter will

Eroceed to Canada as Commander of the 
orces, in consequence of the retirement of 

Sir John Colbornv.—Limerkk Chronicle.
A gentleman forgot his note-book containing 

£23,(NX) in cash and securities, in a cab near 
Somerset House, London, a few days ago. 
The driver returned the lost parcel shortly 
after, and was presented with £‘200.

The Directors of the Bank of Ireland have 
refused to admit into their establishment the 
statue of the late Henry Grattan, from the 
Royal Exchange.

The quantity of tea announced for sale in 
London on the 1st October, is 16,490,629 lbs.

The followers of Johanna Southcotc are very 
busy in I.ondon, promulgating their peculiar 
doctrines.

A deputation of Persians is gt present in 
London to procuie Chaldea Bibles.

By the criminal returns from the Home 
Office it appears that Sommersetshire is the 
most wicked county in England.

No less than four individuals have committed 
suicide in the Hains.vad Fields in the course 
of one week.

Aman at Stockport, on whom a coroner’s 
inquest was held last week, had married four 
wives, all of whom are living.



THE 11TERARY TRANSCRIPT.
W*H be marrie in a few days to Miss Gibb- 
*nS*. a lady possessed of A! IUO,UUU fortune.

Soldiers’ reading rooms are about to be es
tai) l i«hed by authority in the principal tiarracks 
in both countries—a most desirable acquisi
tion,

A young gentleman, an officer, has com
menced walking 100U ..liles iu a 1000 succes
sive hours at Belfast.

According to Edward Gibbon Wakefield, 
Lon'Ion contains thirty thousand persons who 
live by appropriating other people’s propelty 
to their own use, yet I". « thousand only could 
be brought together to listen and to operate 
at the grand radical meeting at Westminster.

Mr. Thomas Moore, the poet, has arrived at 
Dublin on business connected with his History 
of Ireland, lie has several times dined ».* the 
Castle, and isiteil the Theatre, where lie was 
received enthusiastically.

An operation on the Vrincrsj Sophia’s eyes 
has recently been performed by Mr. Alexan
der. H<'r Royal Highness is nearly blind.

There is at the present moment in a window 
in the Trafalgar Road, Greenwich, a quotation 
from Isaiah—“ Oh ! Lucifer how art thou 
fallen !—One |»enny a boa.” The man sells 
Lucifer matches.

Mr. Peter 1 loi loi d, aged ‘>2, and unman ted, 
» barrister, who recently died in the Isle of 
Wight, has left his personal pnqierty, amount
ing to more than £l,UUO,(KH>, exclusive of 
freehold and copyhold estates, to his nephew. 
The amount of duty to Government is £ 1*>,000. 
it is a singular fact that the will is contained 
on one si.* of a sheet of letter paper—a strik
ing contrast with the will of the late Lord 
Eldon, which occupied -18 closely written 
skins of parchment.

On Tuesday evening, Messrs. Green & Rush 
ascended in the Nassou balloon from Vaux- 
hall Gardens, and arrived in safety in a field 
at Sonthover, near Lewis, Sussex, having 
accomplished the distam ' of 55 miles in 76 
minutes. In the course ot their voyage they 
reached an altitude of more than five miles, a 
greater height than has ever lie fore been at
tained. The aeronauts passed through a con
siderable quantity of snow, and the cold was

The average number of persons who daily 
visit the Biitish Museum is about *2,500 ; but 
on the Monday of the week preceding the 
late Coronation, the astonishing number of 
10,000 {«id a visit to ihe Museum.

Un the 6th October, King Louis Philippe 
attained his 66th year, being the first of tne 
Orleans family that ever lived to that a<e.

At the Limoln Assii.es, Samuel Kirkley, a 
boy 14 years of age, was found guilty of the 
mar 1er of his master, Wm. Bruce, Vite a mas
ter butcher of Lincoln, by administering to him 
arsenic, in revenue for having been corrected 
for his neglect, in consequence of which a 
lamb had died. The young rascal did not be
tray the slightest emotion.

Previous to the opening of the Liverpool 
and Manch'ster rail way there were no more 
than 146,000 passengers in the year travelling 
between the two places by coaches, wheieas 
the present number, by railway alone exceeds 
500,000! ______________

UNITED STATES.
New York, Oct. 11th.—The attention of a 

person on pier No. 11 was this morning at
tracted to a very disagreeable smell arising 
from a pork or beef barrel. He caused the 
head to lie knocked out, and found that it con
tained the bodies of two fr.rn.les, apparently 
between the ages of 21 and 25 years. One 
was the body of a white woman, the other of a 
negro. The barrel was directed to Pratt & 
King,‘28, India whaif, Boston.

Tne New York Journal of Commerce says, 
“ The ‘ patriotic’ fever in this country has very 
much abated, and if unfortunately, after all 
the generosity which has been manifested by 
me Canadian government, any of our people 
should attempt to renew the disturbances, they 
will not command much “sympathy,” even 
should they get their necks stretched.”

The Princetown Whig says “ One of the 
citizens of this borough, has one million of 
silk worms feeding, and about one hundred 
thousand of the Chinese mulberry trees, in a 
fine thrifty condition ; and several other citi
zens are "turning their attention to the silk

Sympathy.”—A correspondent of the 
Boston Traveller says, “ The Canadians at 
Lockport hold wsekly meetings of consulta
tion for the purpose of devissng ways and 
means for subsistsnee, emigration, Ac.” I

NOVA-SCOTIA.
In the Supreme.Court of Amherst, County of 

Cumberland, Nova-ScoUa, on the 28th Sept.

Maurice Doyle was arraigned and found guilty 
ol the nmrd. r of John Clem, of Philip River, 
under circumstances of the most i.tro.-iuus 
nature. Tne prisoner, who had keen in the 
service of Clem about six months, and had 
b en discharged, < (F.-cted an entrance into th-' 
bed-tiMiu of the latter, and inflicted several 
dreadful wound* en his head with nn axe, 
which caused his death. He then entered (he 
adjoining room, where the housekeeper, Mrs. 
Pipes, and her d.tighter, weie sleeping, and 
after inflicting several wounds which hedouid* 
less supposed would prove fatal, lie destroyed 
several articles of furniture,fore d open a chest, 
and carried oil" the money belonging to his 
victim, amounting to about £40. Fortunately 
the two females, though very severely wound
ed, so far recovered as to lie able to atte d the 
court and give evidence. The testimony ad
duced was altogether circumstantial, ‘"it so 
clear as to leave ml the slightest doubt of the 
prisoner’s guilt. When called upon for his 
defence, the prisoner merely denied the fact 
of Mrs. PijK’s ever having seen the pnekit- 
hook found ujioii his pel son. end identified by 
her and otliris as that of the deceived. Dur
ing the trial he exhibited much firmness; but 
at tin* announcement of tin* verdict, his litm- 
nvsS fvosook him, his head dropped h. tween 
his knees, ami he hurst into tears. The sen
tence of de t was pronounced in a feeling and 
impressive address ; and tin* unhappy criminal 
was to he executed on tin* Monday following.

UPPER CANADA.
The Lient. Governor of Up|H-r Csnsds ha* 

offered a reward of £280 fm the discovery ot 
the persons who i*t fire to the promises of 
Chaih-s "-'or, K* of Goderich, nil th* night 
of the 18th Si-pi -muer.

The Court of King’s Bench commenced its 
sitting at llrockville on Monday last. The 
criminal calendar contains but few cases. One 
or two persona are to be tried for enticing 
some of the regular troops to desert ; and if 
found guilty, it is hoped that such punishment 
will be awarded as will prevent the recur
rence of an offence Urol is becoming so%om- 
mon among us.

The Court of King’s Bench held at Sand
wich, closed its silling ou thr 28th ult. The 
only important trial was that 4 two men, 
Cooley and Bowtrrnan, for burglary, who were 
convicted, and sentenced n> In* hanged on the 
27tli inst. It appears that on the 28th June 
last, they formed a portion of a band of Ameri
can pirates who forcibly entered the store of a 
Mr. C. Gowin, situated on the hanks i f the 
St.Clair, and robbed it of several articles of 
merrhandis', aft r which they pron r-'e-l to a 
store kept by ('apt. Angus M* Donald, which 

also plundered, and the captain made pri- 
•r. As these crimes have been iieipetraled 

un Iff the name of patriotism and liberty and 
r hellion, it is very probable the ciiminuls will 
It- pardoned, as it is the fashion in this en
lightened age and country to disp-nse with 
punishing the guilty, especially if the crime 
c mimitted is the most aggravated in the c fi
ni in.'I coi.e.
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New York papers of Saturday last are with
out any news of moment.

His Excellency Sir John Colbome, arrived 
froin^Sorel on Tuesday evening in the steamer

“ Justice to the Guilty.”—Louis Per- 
ault, one of the rebel refugees, and formerly

Jroprietor of the V'indicator, for whose appre- 
ension a reward of five hundred pounds was 

offered by Lord Gosford, returned to Montreal 
on Sunday last. Messra. Kodier It Cartier are 
expected to return in a few days; and it is

probable that nearly all the expatriated rebeN 
Will return, to rt-commence with impunity ihe 
wmk of agitation and murder, unless some 
“ part nnd ntrcel of the celebrated code of 
Judge Lynch” is promptly brought into force. 
A contemporary, distinguished for hie uniform 
equanimity of temper aod flexibility of prin
ciple, says, in a paragraph excellently adapted 
for transferring to the United States papers, 
“ we have made great progress in the prac
tice and indeed it is high time for us to 
commence “ learning,” for “ the times are out 
of joint,” and
« We should be brief when traitor* brave the field ”

The Quebec Gazette at alt limes and lit 
all seasons assumes a calmness and amiability 
which no other paper hi the Province can at
tain to. It makes a point of being exceed
ingly shocked at any ebullition of public feel
ing, and is incessant in its cry of “ Peace! 
peace ! when there is no peace hut from 
the following paragraph in yesterday’s paper 
we are led to infer that “ a change came e’ei 
the spirit of its dream” since Monday »

*• KorriviMr« hate frequently interfered in our 
difficulties, and are still interfering ; native born 
.ubiict» have notoriously been artiug with them, 
ai d fomenting troubles- It is not prudent unneces
sarily to arm the Executive with extraordinary 
powers in j cartable times ; but, ou rumine out of 
a rrbrli: n. ind wl en new disturbances are threat
ened. it is accessary that it should Le strong. F row 
17Ü4 to Wl, we had an alien law. and an act for 
suspending, iu certain cases, the Habeas Corpus 
Act, when there was very little need for them- 
If present appearance* continue, there is much 
u»> V ueed lor them at present.”

The humes of Ihe prisoners who effected 
their escape from the citadel on Tuesday (asl 
ate Theller, Dodge, Parker, Partridge, and 
Culver. Theller and Dodge ate still at large ; 
and though the most active search and en
quiry has been made, nothing has transpired 
to lead to Ihe discovery ol their hiding-place 
or the route whirn they may have taken.— 
We understand that a rigid investigation is 
taking plate into the circumstances of this 
extraordinary atiair, which can scatcely fail to 
lead to the conviction of some of those under 
whose immediate charge the prisoners were 
placed at the lime of their escape.

Sutherland still remains in confinement, 
being unable to obtain the required securities. 
The other prisoners are to embark at the 
commencement of next month for England, 
from m In-nee they will lw sent to New South 
Walts. ____________________

A rumour is very prevalent ie town that 
J.mn s Stuait, Esq. is about to be appointed to 
the Chief Justiceship of this Province, and 
that be will immediately assume ihe duties.

At a mooting of the Montreal Committee ol 
Trade, held on the 15th inst., the following 
l- solution was adopted

“ That as specie payments have beer re
sumed by the Banks of our city, the necessity 
for the circulation or Bills under the nominal 
v.iiue of One Dollar no longer exists ; the Com
mittee therefore recommend that all such he 
refused in payment ; and also taking into con
sideration tne losses sustained through I fills is
sued by private l anking Companies, they 
would advise the public to uvotd taking all 
such notes.”

The day of sailing of the steam-ship Royal 
William from New York lias been changed 
from the 18th to the 20th inst.

The Eltutheria, which arrived on Tuesday 
last from London, it is said, brought out Eng
lish shillings and sixpences to the amount of 
five thousand pounds.

A dry goods store kept by Mrs. Widow Gil
more, in St. Augustin Street, St.John Suburbs, 
forcibly entered, yesterday morning, and arti
cles to the amount of about £12 were carried 
off.

God bless as ! what s word wpoe a title page is this 1 
The Gazette of last night says, “ Very 

active perquisitions were made all day yes
terday for Theller and Dodge.”

e* fn»i
(From the United Service Journal, Sept. 12 )
Grenadier Guards.—Lieutenants Forrester» 

House, and Neville, have sailed to join the 2nd 
Battalion in Canada.

Coldstream Guards.—We have to an
nounce the sudden death of Ensign and Lieut. 
George Herbert, which took place on the 9th. 
The gallant officer had only juM attained hie 
26th year, and had been in the regiment six

(For tike Transcript )
LAYS OF THE DKSTRUCTIT**.

No. 2.

THE SYMPATHISERS* SON*.
Each loafer, magnanimous despiser of labor,
Each fieeman who pine» for the goods of his Heigh*

To Vsiiads, on !—*tis s glorious tper,
Aim) ihe venu-re is trifling—’lia ui.ljr your neck,» 
W hen beckon',! to conquest by glory and spoil,
W hat Ireemao vonld filler, # but loafer Would 

flinch T
And oh ! shall thr slaves who In British chains tail 
High in vain for the blessings et freedom aw’. 

Lynch I

No—arise to the combat—bold democrats rise— 
For bright is the prospect belore you that lies »— 
Whet brave sympathiser would not fight the battles 
Of men with such lands and such goods and such 

chattels f
Those lands and those riches shall all be our own, 
We will wade in the blood of >>er hated old mother. 
And, white acting the part play’d by Isaac’s sly

We will hug in our arms our Canadian brother.

’Tie true we despise him—his laws—bis religion— 
But what gumisicr e’er looks to the fine of hu

That be Late* Mwahd fears u« Is just quite a* true;
But, th« n, thvt i» nothing to me or to you
It is not deem’d polite, wlicit outspread is the

To a»k ol vour host if he grudges the frset ;
And as rudeness, we know, is by Yankees abhor 
Nil a thing, 1 am sure, on which ins’ll not ins.»*.

So, on loafeas, on ! We soon *1 all be lords 
Of the “ Tories” rich IU Id»—«1 the ptHsU’U«*r 

iug hoards(
And the nuns to»—if proofs *f owr love they nr

They may find them recorded in Charleston's fire j 
To reformers like us, then, what joy it will give 
To smoke out these hornet*, in vice and wealth

’Mid the shouts of our thousand* resolv’d to believe 
In the faithful and chaste “ Revelation# of Monk."

With leader, like ours,our sucres* is secure» 
There it Coté the valiant, Mackenzie the pure. 
And Brown, who m fiercely at Kings nnd Queens

Thu’ be was not so fierce at the fight of St - Charte. , 
Then beckon’d i touque»! by glory and spoil, 
What freeman wotul falter, whut loafer would 

flinch f
And oh ! shall the slaves who i* British chain*

toil
Sigh in vain hr the Mewing* *f freedom and

*

SHIPPING IXTELLltfSNCK.
roHTor^btuic.

ARRIVED.
October loth.

Kbit» Wm- Ritchie, Rodgers, 1st Sept. Belfast, W. 
Pr re k Vo. ballast

Brig Ward, Cro»»man, I4lb Anguat. Glvstev, (»d- 
nmui k Co. salt-

Ittth.
Mark Neparima, Uontl, 24tb August, Dublin, Ryan 

Brothers, ballast.
flark Lieut heria, Wheatley, 22ihI Augu»l, London, 

Gillespie k Co. gent ill cargo,—til nun,and 
21 women and children of the Royals- 

Bark Captain R*.«s, Morton, let Sept. Liverpool, 
Fruste k Co. general cargo.

Slop koheilson, Neill, 1st no- Liverpool, Montreal, 
general isrgo, 14 cabin passengers 

Schr Union, luth Uct. Percé, order, 4 paew ngei». 
— Harriet, ititb Sept Magdalen Islands, do-tide

CLEARED.
October Ifitl •

Bark Cato, Tsy or, Plymouth, LeMesurier k Co»
----- Effort, He' . Milford, B. F Maillanu k Co.
Ship Meteor, Broun, Hull, Symes k Horn 

17th.
Hark Pekin, M'Donald, Liver]Mtol, Gilmonr k Vo-
----- Royal Adelaide, Mew ait, Greenock, do.
----- Indu», Walker, lamdon, P Paterson.
Brig (fix, Perry, do- Levey k Co.
Barn Glasgow, Summerville, Liverpool, Gilmouri- 
Brig Harmony, Tweddlr, Stockton, Maitland k Co.

PASSENGERS
. la the Kltuthrria, from London—Major Burrow, 
R E- and lady ; Lieutenants Gardner and Smith. 
R. A ; Hon. If. Forrest, Hon R. Seville, and 
Lieut Rouse, G. G ; Major M‘Nichol,and Lieut- 
Varling, Royals.

MEMORANDA.
The Toronto, Douglas, in going up to Montreal, 

in tow of the briluk America, ran aground on 
Lake St- Peter. She bas since been got off, with
out having received any injury, acd arrived at Mon-

Ihe Southampton came off Taylor’s Slip on 
Tuesday last, after receiving some trifling repair*.

The brig Iiabrlla f Louüa, of Sunderland, from 
Quebec, bound to Sunderland, with a cargo of tim
ber, was cast sway at St. Pierre, Miquiloe, on the 
9th August—Craw saved.___________

LIED.
At Stamford, (U.C ) on Wednesday la*, retain* 

inn the full possession of her faculties to the latest 
moment of her Ufa, Mrs- John Knox. The dnesnssd 
had reached a vert aduaaced an, as may he inferr
ed from the fact that when Quebec was captured Is 
»7flf, she was n prisoner-an adult—in the hands gf
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NEW BOOKS.

jysr UECEiri:t> asd for s.tie BY
W. CO .VAN & SON,

THE Pickwick Papers, I vol. plates, 
Sayings and Doings of Sam Slick, first 

fend second series,
Lockhart's Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 v. 
Shakspeare's Works, complete ÎB 1 vol., 

with plates,
Moore's Poetical Works, 1 vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bui war, 
Leila, by do.,
Ilannah More’s Private Devotion, 
Comstock’s Young llotanisl, plate»,

Do- Young Chemist, do., 
Preston’s Hook-Keeping,
!>vizac’s French Giammar,
Perrin’s Elements of French Conversation 
Parley’s Geography for Children,
Hall’s Geography for Children,
Cramer’s Inst.uciioo» for the Piano Forte, 

fcc., &c., lie.
Ig Octobre.

BUBTSOr"tïïequeênT

AT the request of several friends, a mould 
bas been made from a true likeness of 
m MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, 

just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few BUSTS 
are now finished sod for sale at the stores of 

M KKNZIE* BOWLES,
M. Jufco Ktrrvl-

atw,
A handsome PEDESTAL, which wrN ms 

cither for this or other figure, to stand on.
Quebec, 2nd October, I S3».

APPLES.

Received from New-York, eighty
Barrels POMME GUIS,in large sized 

barrels, and for sale by
JOHN FISHER.

I5th Oelr. 1838.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW barrels superfine Flour, ( Welland 
Canal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Ns* 

try Biscuit, Crackers ami Water Biscuit.
A. GLASS,

I, St. Peter St.
“ ‘ , 13tb October, 1838,

THE Sale of Wine Bottles, Jars, lie. by A.
J. Maxham, adveitised to takr place yes

terday, at the Napoleon Wharf is in conse
quence of the Goods not having landed, post
poned till THIS DAY, when the Sale will 
take place at his Auction Store, at TWO 
o’clock precisely.

IKlh October.

SALE THIS DAY.
ST. MAURICE AM) THREE RIVERS 

STOVES, lie.

A SECOND SALE,— and the last for the 
season,—of these Wares, will take place on 
the 18th October, when will he put up at 
Auction, on the Wellington Wharf— 

“NIFTY STOVES, Double, S feet.
r bo de do 21 -

90 do 2 -
25 do do 2 -7 in.
25 do do 2 - 6 in.
25 do do 2 -
25 de do 1 -9 in. Q.
25 do do 1 -9 in. N. 1

Some Parlour and a few Cooking Stoves 
rith their Tins and Boih-ro.

—ALSO,—
A large assortment of Sugar Kettles and 

other Hollow Ware, will be offered on this

J. M. FRASER * CO.
ir, 1838.

COALS.

WiU be Sold on MONDAY, the 29th instant, 
at TWO o’clock, on Irvine’s Wharf, in lots 
to sbit purchasers :

TO 1000 CHALDRONS, warran- 
• «JU ted best Newcastle Grate Coals, 

Tnisi
Purchasers under £90, Cash on delivery 

over £90,90 days credit, on furnishing appro
ved notes.

SADDLERY.
fpHE Subscriber begs to inform Iris Friends 
A and the public generally that he has re

ceived perJosepAa, a large assortment of goods 
in his line, among which are—

Whips of all sorts and patterns; Japanned 
Steel, Portable Box, and other Spurs, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar and Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, dir., &c. All ol which Ire offers for 
sale on very moderate terms. Also, Port
manteaus, Valises» Carpet Bags, &c.

J. E. OLIVER.
8, Fabrique bireel.

Hib October.

,I'HE Su'isrribere are daily expected to re- 
•*- reive per schooner Swift, from Malaga, 

a cargo consisting of
MUSCATEL RAISINS,
H)FT SHELL ALMONDS,
Mrs,
GALLIPOLI OIL,

Which they will offer to tho Trade.
Wm. PRICE k CO.

Qut'brp, fhb October, 1838.

OHDD FEILLCW3.

Al ODGE of Odd Fellows has been 
formed in this city, under the denomi
nation of the Uurhum 'xxlge of old Independ

ent Odd Fellows, whi "h meets every Wed- 
nk.sdav Evening, at the house of Mr. I). 
M‘Donald, (St. Andrew’s Hotel,) No. 22, St. 
Anne Street, where all Brethren belonging 
to the order are requested to attend.

By order of the M- N. O.
Wm. BROWN,

Sect.
Qurln r, 13th Ortobee, 1*38.

A 0001) INVESTMENT IN THE
Fl it TRADE.

GIIANN, Fnr Manufacturer, from Lon- 
. don, in consequence of the state of bis 
health, offers for sale his entire Stock of 

made up Furs, Skins, and working imple
ments. Any one desirous of embracing such 
a profitable business, will be instructed in all 
the branches of the Trade hy a regular bred

Quebec, Oct. #, 1638. •

TO THE LADIES OF QUEBEC.

(M H.ANN can with confidence recom- 
_ *" • mend hie present Stock of Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s made up FURS, which for 

workmanship and quality will be found far 
superior to those sold by interlopers in the 
Fur Trade.

Quebec, ftth October, 1838,

SUPERIOR

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE 
just .eceired, and for sale

MUSSON k SAVAGE, 

Quebec, 6th Octr Ib38.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR HALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, vt the 

best quality.
„ FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Alliioa 
Hotel, Upper Town, and the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower 
Town-

Quebec, 26th Sept- 1838. 

s
FOR SALE,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
IX HUNDRED MINOTS PEAS,
50 cwL Ship Biscuit,
20 bbls. Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,
30 cases Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CREELMAN à LEPPF.R.

FOR SALE,
At No. 11, Notre Dams Street, 

QA TIERCES OF BRIGHT MUSCO- 
OU VADO SUGAR,

100 kegs Plug Tobacco,
100 boxes English candles,

4 hhds. Mustard,
5 pipes superior Cognac Brandy.

JOHN FISHER.
Septerher, 1838.

TH E Subscribers having just received from 
England a variety of materials for WIN

TER li summer Carriages, selected
under the nersonal inspection of Mr. J. Saurjn, 
from the nut houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to • xecute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than au y other 
bouse in Canada.

SAL KIN It CO.
CI me hbuilder*

Quebec, S9tb *ep|. 1838.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
SCOTCH It KIDDERMINSTER 

CARPETS.
HORATIO CARWELL,

No. 4, Fubriqvt Afreet,

HAS just received per Rksourck, from 
London, a large assortment of Single 

Milled and Double Milled Welsh, Lancashire, 
and Saxon Flannels.

An extensive lot of 9-4,10-4,11-4, 12-4, 
13-4, 14-4, and 15-4, real Witney Blankets, 
including a few of a quality superior to any 
hitherto imported—price $18 per pair.

20 pieces Scotch and superfine 4-4 Kidder
minster Carpets.

These goods haring Oven purchased on very 
advantageous terms, H. C. conceives that he 
will be enabled to offer them quite as mo. 
derate, if not lower, than any other in the

DAILY EXPECTED i 
A large collection of MANUFACTURED 

FURS, made up to order, and of the very 
ne wet t style, with his usual assortment of 
rich UTUMN GOODS.

Quebec, 20th Sept- 1838.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE, 
£1ALMON, in hardwood Tierces end Bar- 
n rele.

Dry Codfish | end Cod and Seal OU, in

ERERNEZEB BAIRD.
6th Oct. 1838.

1

JUST RECEIVED,
A*b roe sale ev tuf. eusse kibe», fee. I, VA- 

■ KlfeUE STREET.

SUPERIOR SILV ERED BLACK LEAD, 
for Stoves, *c.

W. LECHEM1NANT.
fhh October, 1838.

TO SHIP MASTERS.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the Ship
masters trading to Quebec, that the high
est prices are paid at his Establishment, for 

all soils ol OLD SAILS, CORDAGE, &r.
fcc. lie.

JAMES S. MILLER,
Commercial Buildings, St. Peter Street. 

Quebec, 18th Sept- 1838.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE,

riNHEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
JL of sv rfine Writing Papers of various 

sizes, Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa
fers, lead Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencils, superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
I ndian Rubber, Porte-Crayons, embossed Mu
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and ennamelled, Pink Saucers, Thermo
meters, Chinese Japanued Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, die., die.

—ALSO,—
Bibles end Prayer Books, School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas, and Da
venport’s Gazetteer.

W. COWAN di SON,
13, John’s Street.

13th October.

FOR SALE, OR CHARTER.
FIN HE new fast-sailing brig Guiana, 
-1. Captain Tuzo, 200 tons old mea

surement, coppered and coppe- fastened, will 
take Freight to any safe port !.. Great Britain, 
Ireland or the West Indies.

This vessel is well calculated for carrying 
irses to the West Indies, having had thirty 

on hoard last voyage, which were all safely 
jaaded at Bertuce. Applications to be made to 

GEORGE BLACK,

R. C. TODD,
itérait Winter, fcc.

No. 16,8t. Nicholas Street.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Messrs. Damottc Sf Chevalier, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES iu this City, invites the attention 
of the public to a consignment just re*

JOHN YOUNG, 
St. Peter Street,

Quebec, Hi Oct 1838.

LANDING,
Ex Schooner « Mary la Pique,9*

TWENTY-FOUR TIERCES RICE,
18 casks Sperm Oil.

Ex Schooner « Espérance” end M FarewcRt 99 
600 barrels No. 1 Herrings,

50 do. Pickled Codfish.
3U00 gjfons Cod Oil.

H. J. NOAD,
Hunt’» wharf.

Quebec, Sud October, 1838.

“new’ grocery stoke,
conm:h or r.LACE fc John streets.

11. J. JAMESON,
RESPECTFULLY announces that he has 

commenced business in the above house, 
where he has on hand a choice selection of 
WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
connected in his line, and will dispose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, anu by a strict 
attention to all orders which he may lie favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of public 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at vary reduced nrices, 
38 dozen of superior London Paiticular Ô.L.P. 
and O. JL P. T., warranted eleven years in 
bottle.

pt 1838.

FURS.

W. ASHTON * Co.
3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 

PRESCOTT GATE,

HAVE MANUFACTURED throughout 
the summer, and now offer for sale a 

stock of
LADIES* k GENTLEMEN'S FURS, 

which for neatness of style and quality of 
materials they feel proud to offer for compe-

Tliwir having for some years past secu.^d, 
during the summer season, probably the best 
Hat Trade in the Province, enabled them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
trade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages they have over every 
other furriers in this city by importing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description of Furs made to order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the present fash-on, W. A. & Co. pledge them
selves that their charges will be on the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
any article when promised to be done at a cer
tain time, in which there may be a single 
houi’s want of punctuality.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Quebec, 20th Sept. 1838.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
No. 63, ST JOHN STREET.

THE Subscribers most respectfully inti.
mate to their friends and the public 

st large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Con
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT à M‘CONKEY,
Quebec, lit May, 1838-

J. HOBROUGH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to his friends that 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
onsiiting of ( loths and Vestings of the finest 

descriptions and newest fashions.
Pilot and Buckskin* Cloth, for Winter Top 

Costs, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most reaaoua-

Ue.erml Wolfe, corner of Palace aed I 
Sk Jobs Streets, Sept. 30th. \
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WILLIAM BURKE,

■IIOT AMI MIOK MAKI’FACTI HI,
A"-1. 15, fabrique Street,

EA ESPECTFUL1A informs his friend* and 
jEV tin1 public, Ilia! lie ‘as received limn 
London a choice assortment of articles in his 
line, among which are black buck ami cur- 
lied Coat Skins of a superior quality, I. r 
Gentlemen's Summer Boots, which will Ik* 
wade up in the hist six le, and on the shortest

Quebec, 31,1 Mar, IMS.

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March & Cn,*s 
M \DEIR X XVINK-price 176 pel ; -pe 

»f 116 gallon*— lor sale by
JOHN GORDON k CO.

H. Pawl Stmt
Qu.foc, May, 18W.

VICTORIA not''SE.
(Kl'C StU'S-LK-IOKT—til'EBKC.) 

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,

18 uow open tor the reception of visitori 
The situation ami accommodation of the 

premises combine advantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Quebec, ami un
surpassed in the Canadas. The arrangements 
have been made under the immediate superin- 
tendance of the proprietor, and as the business 
will be ronductca by himself personnaliy,every 
attention will be ensured ti those who n ay fa
vor him with tln ir visit». To those gentlemen ill 
particular wlm are connected with the business 
ot the poit, the situation of the premises, in the 
direct vicinity of the Steam-boat Wharves,and 
Custom House,offers great advantage# ; ami to 
the public in general, the arrangent» ills ol the 
establishment are such as to present every con- 
venienc*. On dm ground floor me an exten
sile, Saloon ami Reading Row».. Onthctiist 
fliHT are two spacious room*, which by means 
of folding doors between, may, whenever ••• 
quirt'd, lie converted into one in •gnilifciit 
apartment of *<l fvet by 3*J fe« t, and I*» feet 
high ; a dimension •» hich renders it a most cli • 
gible place for meetings, &r. Tin* numerous 
apartments contained in the three Upper stories 
are titled un for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery oil tin 
roof commands a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wini* and other liquor* of the ♦ staMUIv 
m« ut will be ol the first order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may be bad throughout the day ; and 
it will be the «ttidy of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderate char
ges, and superior accommodation.

UEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, 2?<l June, «6,1*.
Note.—Lumber Men liants and others con- 

netted with that branch oPcommcrce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha
ving for many years past had an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in th.it lint, fiom the 
l |.p. i 1‘nivih-v and the l uted Sl.it»-.

PILES, DROPSY, SW ELLINHS, ItL 
SORES, RHEUM MIS#. Ii b ebeo-

lutcly asserted on the most positive proof that 
the ehove complaint* are arrested and cured 
hy the timely use of llax’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive ami convin
cing. They may he seen at length as below.

The true article lus a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents* and proprietor’s name, 
and ru iv bt had of

l.l SIMS.
Ml'SSON A SAVAGE. 
RKGG k VRQVHAKT.

Qwet.ee, Kept. 1*3V ________

Il E A l> A < Il K.

DR. K. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted hi* attention 

for some years to the cure and removal of the 
causer of* NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD- 
XCHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, ami la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of bis remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
ynuleasent to the taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSKOX & SAVAGE.
REGI, à IKQL MART.

8 II IP-BUILDERS
TAKE NOTICE.

■8HE Subscriber will furnish full Gann of 
l Rigging, fitted complete to order, war- 

rented equal to any that is imported, in every 
respect— also, a very superior article ; Blot ks 
made of the best seasoned timber by patent 
machinery, amt as cheap as the common block* 
made by hand ; anti mis constantly on fund a 
general assortment of Cordage, Chains, An
chois ami Ship Chandlery. Those now build
ing, or intending to build vessels this winter, 
will liml it their interest to call and leave their

S.C. SALISBURY, Agent.
Rtorr on Atkinson". Wharf.
I (Hire, 40, Si Peter Street' 

Quebec, Î9tb Sr,*. |?»3N.

GROCERY STORE.
PEIIIE Subscriber, il returning thanks to his 
JL fuend* and the public, for the liberal 

support he lias received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wine*, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, fcr. 
all of the hot quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
i o»iwr of the Upper Town Merkel Plan 
U| |..... . the Gate of the Jouit*’ Barrack*

1IALDNE88.

\nr AVTin i. iikad of hair is the
grandest ornament belonging to the hu

man frame. How strangely ‘.lie loss of it 
changes the count ‘nance, and prematurely 
brings on the appenrancr of old age, which 
causes many to recoil at being mrovered, ami 
sometime* even shun society to avoid the jests 
ami sneers of their acquaintances (the remain
der of their live* consequently spent inutile
ment. In short, not even the loss of pwcity 
rills the generous thinking youth, witlKthat 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of hi* 
hair.^—To avert all these unpleasant circum 
stance*,Hl.DRIDGE’KHAl.M OK COI.U.M 
Bl X slop* the hair from falling off on the first 
application amt a few bottles restores it again, 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers: 
prevents the hair from turning gray, make* it 
curl beautifully, and flees it from scurf. Nu 
im rous certificates of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Uhliidgv’s liahu 
shown hy the proprietors.

Ç^y-Read the following:
Roncnt XX’fiABto*, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphie, has certified, as may be seen 
below, to the high character vf the following

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Halm of Columbia discovered 
by J- Ohhidge, anil have found it highly ser
viceable not only a* a preventative against the 
fulling oil of hair, but also a certain restorative.

Wxi. Thatcher, sen,
M'tlndi.t Mini'ler in Si. George charge, 

No. Mi North Fifth at- 
John P. InoMsII, 33* Arch si.
J iik I). Thomas. M. D. 163 Race st. 
John S. Fvuva, lui Spruce st. *' 
Hi un McCcrrx , 213 Smith 7th si. 
John Gahd, Jr., 123 Arch rt.

It will certainly raise its virtue* in the esti 
m.ition of the public, when it i» known that 
tlnve of the above signers are more than 50 
year* of age, and the others not les* than 31). 

From the Mayor.
Conunoiiwt altli of 1‘i iin.yIrani*, (

Vny of Pliludflphia- $
I, Robert XX'hakt»»n, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that l am well 
atquainted with Messrs. .1. P. Inglish, John S. 
Fumy, and Hugh McCurtv, whose name* are 
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full tiédit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set mv 
hand, urn! caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, this sixth day of December. &c.

[L. S J Robert Wharton, Mayor. 
Caytiom.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia- 
gaio, the agent’s name, &r.

Sold wholesale and retail by
J. J. SIMS.
MVSSON k RAVAGE.
BEGG k LUQl ll xRT. 

Quebec, Rej*. ItQfo

DR. BRANDKTH requests a pel usai of the 
following article

LIFE AND DEATH.
Every tiling has two distinct principles In 

itsnaluiv, one
THE PRINCIPLE OP LIFE

TUK OTHER

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long a* the principal of Life predomin

ates, Health if enjOt/etl. When the principle 
of Dentil. Nil km vi iuket j'/aef. llow » tb»* 
accounted foi f

lly the principle of Death, I mean the 
principle ot decomposition or decay, which i* 
each hour going on in the human fiame from 
Uie hour vf birth, to that of our linai exit. 
While the latur-il outlet*—the ports the 
IhiwvI*—uml all other dircc tories ol the body, 
ilischntge these decayed particle# u* fust as 
they are generated,* we are in a slate of 
health ; we ate live fiom the presence ot the

When, fiom breathing an impure atmos
phere, living in * vicinity ol swamps, or 
where we arc in the constant habit of coming 
in contact with bad swells—effluvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulations of animal or 
vegetable bodies in » state of putridity, being 
inlet ted from a living body under the influ
ence of disease in a malignant state ; or se
dentary occupation#; or. in short, any cause 
which promotes decomposition fasterthan the 
stomucll and bowel# and the oilier excrclories 
can remove, naturally ; we are then ina#t.itr 
of disease. And should tile cause which pro
duces Ibis elate of the Iwly remain, and noth
ing be done to drive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the Indy, the prin
ciple of death or decomposition, will become 
paramount, and the last glimmering of life de
part from the once animated clay.

llow then, shall xve counteract thtie death 
dispensing injtueiu'nf llow Î

PURGE i------------------Yes—I say Purge !
The magic in that Word shall yet tie under
stood, il this band or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged be that 
pain iii the head, tne buck, the bowels, the 
loot, the stomach, the side, the throat. Docs 
it arise from internal or external cause,—I 
still say purge!—For know this self-evident 
tiulb, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—soma deposit» 
decomposed partiel»s upon the oigan or pail 
where the pain is seated. Ami purging «lis- 
charges this impurity by the bowels, amt con
tinuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of »li ease *. and will prevent any 
one from becoming serious.!) indisposed; even 
when in e«n*la>it contact with the most ma
lignant fcxei ■■’. hich cannot by possibility se
riously affect thu Iwly, if we are continually 
careful to preserve it ill a pure state, by fre
quent ami effectual purgation, /iiyi/sxiti/c* 
say*, u Purgation expulses xxliat must be ex- 
puleed, ami patients liml relief; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by purgation, it 
is a proof there ale yet mullet* which must 
be ex pulsed.”

The subscriber of this has resided in ev-ty 
variety of climate, and by always purging 
on the first appearance of sickness, has enjoy - 
ed for the last ten years, uninterrupt» d health. 
For we may «'all such the state ol him who is 
never sick more than ti or F boni*, about the 
time it takes to secure the HI» » t of a purga
tive. The purgative l make use of is my 
grandfather’* pills, ami they are, to mv cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence, I have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of from ‘4 to 16 pills per 
day. to satisfy my self as to their innocence 
It "therefore, cannot lie doubted. It is my 
opinion, that any person, be lie ever so pros
trated by disease, provided he i* capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen bis life 
to 60 years, by continuing to assist bis na'ural 
functions with the BRANDETH VEGETA
BLE BILLS. Death never can take placi 
until the Principle of Decomposition nut# out 
the lamp of life. And that would seldom be 
before 60 or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on the first ap
pearance of sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may be of 
some service, 1 am the public’s obedient ser-

D. BRANDETH, M. D. 
Great caution is required to procure the 

genuine Brandi ,n Bill*.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any 

place appointed Agent» by Dr. B- All his

authorised Agents have an engraved certifi
cate of agency, signed by himself; unless 
this certificate can be show n, du not purchase. 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
Ibr public against spurious Bill*.

DR. BRAND ET H’8 PILLS
CAN BE OBTAINED tiENUINE OK

FREDERICK WYSE,
No. 3, Balai e Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain htievt, Low er Town,

Who is the only authorised Agent for Que-

Ct- Dr. B.'» principle office, 211, Broad
way, New York.

Qurl.ee, £Uh Kept, I KM.

SW AIM'S
CELEBRATED PANACEA.

\N invaluable remedy for Rheumatism, 
Scrolulour. and Ulcerous Diseases, and 

all disorders tn..»ing from an impure state of 
Hie blootl, loi sali by

WESSON fc SAVAGE,
Ctu-nmU and Druggists,

Qm for, Nrk Aug- I*3n.

M1 SSON 4 8A VAGE,
CHEMISTS * DRUGGISTS, 

UPPER TOWN,

UAX'F. nisi received a supply of MOF- 
FAP8 LIFE BILLS k BHtENIX 

BITTERS.
Quebec, loti* Aug. IKM.

VILES, 4c.
IMMORHHOIDS— NO CURE NO PAY! 

frit $1—Muys L'mimcnt—No Fiction.

PIAHIS ‘extraordinary chemical composition, 
1. the result of science and tb invention of 

lehrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 

lymnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain- 
ing the coiiertm ss ol the lamented Dr. (itid- 
lev’s last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benki^f hia 
knowledge on this subject,” and hr «before 
bequeathed to Iii* friend and attendant, Solo- 
Ion,<m Hays, the secret of bis discovery.

ft ia now used in the principal hospitals and 
tie private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Files, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints :— 

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp
tion at once.

All hwellings— Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism— AiUte or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sme Throat—By «‘aiicer*, ulcers orcolda. 
Croup and Wlmopmg Cough—Externally, 

ami ovei the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns— Curing tn 

a few boms.
Sores ami Ulcers-Whether fresh ot king 

standing, and fever sores.
It# o|H‘tatioii3 upon adults an»l children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion ol the parts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Bill », is “ it acta like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay* 
Liniment for the Biles, ami return the empty 
bottle without being rurrd. These are tb* 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agent», 
and out vf the many thousands sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

XV ■ might insert certificates to any length, 
but prefer that those who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchaser* 

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that of the Agent*.

1.1. SIMS,
Ml'SSON k SAVAGE.
BEGG & VRQUHART.

Quebec, 29th Sept- 1838.
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